
hKKMAN FLEET UALKKU

Kefused To (iiv« Kulllu To KumnIuii
Fleet In (iulf of l(i|;N,

Attempt* l»y tlu.' (ieruuin licet to en

ter t Ix' (iulf of Itua >u to operate,, In

the wutcm between (»esel ami Dago !*.

hi t id hiv meeting wit It roHtKtance, re

amatively from »»)!«. Uussian html bat

telle* and UiiksIhii naval units In » lit*

UllUT IVglOll ( 1 1* > liCi'MiaUS deel tiled (»>

aeecpt I mi 1 1 lt> ami retired in tin* face
. if ilu* Uussian warships.
The ( *1*111111 n forces, >\ It i< 1 1 landed en

t ho t stand of oesel, at the Ih*m«I «»f <li.

< iulf of UIkh, have captured An nhur^.

capita I of i ho I k hi IK I ami an- sti'!

inirsuiiu; thi' Kusjdans h i vtimns

I iIhooh. Aiding the operation^ jis fur

as possible are (ieruian cruisers and

ioi'InmIo bouta, will i< *h haw shelled con»l

hat to lies ami towns.

Am yet no at tempt* ha\e »« .« *i made
h,v t ho < ioriua us I . ciiwi a landing
on t ho i-ojisI of I 1 lion hi ami lia rrass
I ho right tlank of tin- Itus-shin army,
ami neither has am effort been made
to |M*nctnite the (iulf «>f Finland, Ihe
waters of which are heavily mined,
and will rcipdrc inteiiHlvo mine sweep-
i 1 1 v; o|n*rn t ions before a naval demon¬
stration ean he made against the itn

|K»rtant jK>rt <»f Itoval.
In Flanders no military operations

on a large xeiilo have heon attempted,
hut t he big guns are carrying out re

elproeal homlkardmcuts of great vio¬
lence. like thoae which always precede
I lie o»L<i rt iii^r of an iufaniry offensive
Tim Mrltlsh troops have carried out

several successful raids. In whieh sc

vcrc casualties were In II lot cd oil the
< iermans, ami prisoner* mid mat him
l'iiii.h wen' taken.

After the lajwo of two days the heavy
artillery duels have been resumed be¬
tween the French ami the (iermans on

the Verdun front, especially to the
north of the famous Hill 344. Al«o
on the Aisne front there is consider-
aide artillery activity.

Prepa rat Ions apparently are being
Inade along the Julian front of the
Austin- Italian theater for another big
battle. In the lirestnvizza valley and
on several olher seWors the artillery
of both sides is outraged in heavy field
1 tir and there also have been sharp
reeiTiiioiterhu: encounters. In the'

Itrextovi/./a valley a strong attack by
Hip Ai*trlaiiH was broken up by Hip
Italian machine gun tire, an likewiae
werp at tempt pd ofTpnalvua from the
wphI of Klondar to Hip head of thy

j Adriatic sea.

TIip KntPnte Alliosji) Macedonia arp

j U«^*|»iiix up iliplr harras»Jiig luetics

I ilnUiliMit |H*dtiwllfi lU'lll b.V tilt* 'J'pllt<»u|p
A 1 1 i«*» The latest of 1 1 1 psp later <>|H»ra
lions tuivp ? M-t-i » cttriltMl out by Scot-
iioli 1 1 Hups, who raided Hip villas*' of
I ( »mii »ni |i ami captured 1 (.'{ prisoners
; I 1 I I 1)1 PP IIUK'llilM* tfUIIS.

j
>|Oli SL\YN N'KiiKO

i Desperado livid Crowd of It,000 At

liny For Several Hours.

Danville, \ii.. <>et. lli.- Policeman
W II MHJray. and Walter Clark, a

negro, a ip dead and six others wiximl-
«-« I tonight as tin* result of a mm bat-

t le liorp today, in which Clark barrl-
cadpil .liiuisplf jii Ills house mill lipid
a crowd <>f npiirl.v ;il laiy for two

hours. The negro was klllpd by a

volley us he iried to p»eapc after the
liolisp luiil Im'pii H i"« .< I

McOray was klllpd when be attcmpt-
ed to arrpst Hie negro. who had wound-
ed hio wlfp. Nannie Clark. Clark then
.dint and prohahly fatally wounded
I lepuf \ City Sergt. Molsspjiu, who
sought t<» recover the policeman's body.

A crowd siKin collected armed with
all maimer of weapons, and the Dan¬
ville home guard, unarmed, was han¬
dicap] nhI jn its efforts to realore orde;*.
An attempt was made to dynamite the
lioiisp. The negro kept up an inccs-
sunt fusiUadp and three policemen, A.
.1 I'erkiuson. I. C. Lewis and Nerjjt,
Martin, an<i J. I,. Y\*c1Ih, a contractor,
Were slightly wounded.
When tilie dynamite failed the house

was sot a lire and Clark broke from
the front floor. More than fifty bul¬
lets pierood his laxly and the infu¬
riated crowd dragged the corpse thru
the streets for a block bpfottj the olll-
cers {,'ot iKisM'ssion of it.

Aecordlne I . » Hirures by the Hoyal
Statistical Society. I he rise in food
prices since the beginning of the war

is costing the seven million inhabitants
of Creator l.ondoii i-<«t ]c*s than $300.-
t m m i i h h i a \ear.

(JKKMANY NKAKLY NTARVKl*

Minister Slovall, of SnitErrliUMJ Ik-
Hares Sit unt Ion |h BjmJ.

An Atlantic Port, <>ct. W.-^-After
four ycH tn s|»ent Id llio wntor of 10u-
r«>|M'N col losna I struggle, Pleasant A
Ktovall. I'nlttMl States Minister to

Sw jt/erland. declared on Ills arrival
liere today that t lit* ?.oouoinle situation
In (.Hi'iuaii> Is acute, ami that he l»e-

Ijrvcd (In* l»a«klHH^»..jOf (icrrnan resist
aiice had been broken. Since tin* | nil
I l<a t Ion of prr.-ddent Wilson'* repl.v
|i» Poj»e Itenedict's peilee proposa ly, In
which tin* President stated that tin*
I nit«Ml States Ik warring upon the Oor
until < Joverunicnt, and not ui>on tlli«
(¦erman |H'ople, t lio revulsion against
t In* war. Mr. Ktovall said. has been
spreading rapidly through Germany.
"The effect of this statement wan for

a long <line not noticeable," he as

serfed, "luit slowly and surely It is

sinking dwpt'r and deejier Into tier
man hearts. If left to themselves the
l^riiian jHHiple would make jteace to¬
morrow. Ah it is, forces are at work
in (iermany which will eventually
no man can safely predict how soon.

! compel tJie (Jeriuan (Jovernment to
make peace with tihc world.
"There Is no doubt about the eco¬

nomic strait in which Germany now

linds herself. The situation is acute."
In spite of (Jeriuan. French and Ital¬

ian influences. Minister Ktovall said.
Swiss neutrality has l>een preserved,
and a force of L'nO.OOO men watches
the borders constantly to prevent the
passage of (Muitraband. He added that
Switzerland's exercis^ of hroatl sympa¬
thies for tihe wounded brought In from
three fronts was a notable chapter of
history. Tn Swiss hospitals there are.

he an id. about 25,000 prisoners, mostly
French, but English and Germans nho
The Swiss people «lvo entertainments
constantly for them and extend aid
wherever it is ikhmIcmI.

Mr, stovalj win u'o to Washington
fo consult with government official*
and later to his ilioiiic in Savannah.

It Is important that the Liberty J.oan
l»e subserilx'd quickly and with en

thusiasm. (Iermany watches this mor >

closely than she does our training
rjlinps.

Look for
ih is Fox
on each

, crown

lop

For some years, various and sundry concerns have been making beverages
which are grouped under the general description of "near-beer."
Then came Bcvo.a cereal beverage, not a "near-beer." but offered purely
for what it is.a delightful, wholesome and nutritious drink. Bevo met with
instant and complete success. A whirlwind success.

Owing to Bevo's popularity, some beverages are now being offered in a way
to make the appearance of the package look as much like the Bevo bottle as

possible. The intention is obvious. But you don't taste the shape of a bottle
. it's the flavor of the contents of the bottle that you must depend upon for

enjoyment.
Then beware of impersonators.don't be satisfied to try to identify Bevo by
the shape of the bottle alone.

There are these certain identification marks that are your
protection against imitations. Not just imitations of the
product, remember. but those more insinuating imitations
which try to deceive you by putting an old failure into a
bottle similar to a new success. So look for these unmistak¬
able marks of the genuine Bevo.demand that the bottle be
opened in front of you, then.

Look for the Seal
See that it is unbroken covering the Crown Top
Look ot the Crown Top and see that it bears the Fox
Be sure the Bottle bears this label

Bevo is a pure drink. This means more than that it contains pure
ingredients it means that though you might often well be afraid

of possible germs in milk or water, Bevo, being a pasteurised prod¬
uct in sterilized bottles, is absolutely free from bacteria.
Bevo is a nutritive beverage. the fine cereals from which it is
made give it this quality.
Bevo is a delightful and refreshing soft drink.unlike any you have
ever tasted.indeed a Triumph in Soft Drinks.
You can't get these good qualities in anything but Bevo.demand
the genuine.

You will find B«vo at inns, cafeterias, restaurants, jrocerln, depart¬
ment and drug store*, soda fountain*, dining cara, ateamahlpa, can-

teen*, soldier*' hornet, navy, and other place* where refreshing
beverage* are sold. Your grocer will supply you by th* ca*«.

Bevo 1* sold in bottles only and is bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSCH ST. LOUIS
Bi .5(11 DISTK1BI TIM, CO.

V> .loiosalo Dculcr* ( OU MBIA, S. ('.

WORKMAN GROCERY CO.
l^x-al Dealers CAMDEN, S. < .

Bevo.
the .ll-year-'roimd

soft drink

All IntfimtUni Interview.
The Kaim-r m«i in Kulturul xuetli-

ta t Ion, riKh'ii vorliiK io iM'rfwt a bran

now plan for I lit* total extinction of
all men opportctl to lilni. Tb«ro wim

a furrow of (llMMatlMfnctlon on IiIm

l>row ami In* ton' at bin aspiring iiioum-

, laoho frrwiouiriy. lOvldontly <>«*nlun
wan not burnliiK with Its customary
brilliancy.

| (iradually, however, .1 more coiivpla
cent expression began to chase away
lilt* lines of discontent, and a( IcngtJi
willi a burst of fill Iitksiasm, lie .struck

i the table al which he sat, a resound-
j inu blow f.vrlatmiiiK "lOurvka". Ah

if in oliedleneo to an exposed sum¬

mons, tlu' s1iade of Nero .stood liefofe
lilin, followed hy two other shadowy
forms.

"All hail great Chief of the Uni¬
verse." spoke (he tlrst, "from prison
luirs of Hell we come to greet thee!"

"Ail rhou that great RjH'leptle who

pill io death those early Christians
in vuch ingenious ways, and with

perfect sang frold fiddled while Home
was burning?" demanded tlu- Kaiser,
brca i bless with admiration.
"The same!" acknowledged the shade

with modest pride.
"Comrade, 1 griM't you!" cried the

Kaiser warmly. "Yon are a man .

1 mean you were a man after my
own heart! And were you more of
a man. or less of a shade. I would
embrace you !" *

,

Here t"ho spirit was seized with a

series of wt range and hideous con¬

tortions. AVhen the lit was over, he
apologized, saying that his old malady
had not improved with his change of
residence, hut rather grew worse.
"And who are these who lurk in

the background and do not apeak? de-
munded the Kaiser when order had
been restored ; for in his wild con¬
tortions Xero had upset the table and
scattered the Ka iter's carefully pre¬
pared iioles on his great, new idea.

"These, your Majesty are two of
you i mos( ardent admirers Judas and
'Ananias",

At this the two came forward, and
with Nero prostrated themselves at
the Kaiser's feet.
"To you Ave yield the palm, most'

mighty ! ' they said with one accord.
'Phe Kaiser bowed and smirked.

1 vc done a few little things in
.viir line" be admitted carelessly. "but
ii"' bin:.' Io w hat I can do !"
"Then you think that victory is as-

Mired?" .

"Can you doubt it?" wa- the coldly
uiiered counter »|iic>tion.
"What about those new pie who

arv coming in. that you fooled so sue-

ccv~!n!;\ ;l| |j|-y;( ' chuckled Ananias
ma levolen t Ly.

re 1 ; .on ibe Kaiser fell into
Mi'h a iml'c. . 1 1 m I uttered so nriliv

i II p I ee: '
.. t the people f,, W holll

' he v ret, t To have horn m-
Mimed II! . 1 !».'». a I ill ended. by
cinring t ;..i . A uiericai'*. were to., p,
sig:.iti .ai.t !»¦ considered.

" I !e<ji ,il(( |M;1)iV o{- nn
sort r ' i " ei'i uu ' i to do ;i ii \ : bin-;
1 e;l * '.! I ud:i v v..,( bilU'ly.

"« ' yes : \oi him; <l« diiir !" agreed Itill
i:i p-- i 1 u'rh genuine American slain;.

l>ut they are a \er\ powerful na
lion." Xero retlei'tci <lubioiis!y.
There iimperor frowned maje^t icaiU .

" 1 here s l.iir one p»wer in the world
t«Nla\ ! I a m that power!"
An impressive silence i*« . i *_r 1 . *» 1 for

a moment, broken h\ ,i strange, rat¬
tling sound from Xero. which caused
the K.iimi- to -lance at him apprehen¬
sively: but it w.-iv .nly a curious
trembling that had seized i,;,,,.

'»Ut what s become of of of ||tl.
the other . Hie V" be stammered, and if a
ghost might be said to turn pal,., he
did it.

Me und (,ott are one!" said the
Kaiser solemnly. "It.it come" be add¬
ed more lightly.

"I will show you what we have al¬
ready accomplished, that you may be
convinced."
With a touch lie put in motion some

machinery, and there, unfolded before
them most stupendous Kultural ex¬
hibition that the world has ever be-

vIMS 'ators stood appalled,
as scene after scene of frightfulness
nil rolled Wore them, accompanied
With such horrid wnilings, shrieks
and moans, as would have curdled the
blood of the sjiecters, if they had
any. There were s.-ene« in which
cross**) appeared. before which Judas
quailed.
"These are my 'movies' .. smiled the

showman. "If ever I feel discouraged
for a moment. I review all this mas¬
terly work, and it restores niv self
satisfaction."

"lint what Arc nil . ri.,, ,lml
Hio«. .Iroa.lful sllll)1,|(.rwI
Ananias. «li.. ,,(<.n
man.

1

"O' IW j>»t II,o -nrtnr«l

.; ».«n,u
aro Mnt cm ,,fr. . ls ,wr(> ^

'?r mv waphaiOiono!" said tho
Kaiser with pardonable pride
¦ There was a ,.1M .f

.,s ~
...

"e": -slirUbtvl the
ap rita. ... ..rrnr ^
.
o are the Devil incarnate!"
And the Kaiser turning composedly

tc a mirror saw that it was even so!

KeasoiM For Buying Liberty Bond*.
Reason No. i.

"It Is my business to decide If there
shall l»e,wur. There Ik only one law
uii < I t1»ut Ih my law.".''lThe German
Kuuieror.

Reason No. VJ
"Iam nil who full kulu your hantfa

f Ih* at your mercy. Just as the Huns
a thousand years ago, under the lead¬
ership of AttHa, gained ^ reputation
hi virtue of which t hoy sUII Uvo in

historical tradition, so may the name

of Germany Itocoiue known In such a

minium' in China that no llhluuman will
over dare look askance at a German."
The German Kmperor at the time of

lloxer Rebellion.
' Reason No. .'{
"Our might shall create a new law

in lOurojH*. It Is Germany that striken
When sho has conquered new domiq-
Itins for her genius, then the priest¬
hood »>f all gods will praise the God
iif War.
Germany in not making Mils war

to piutsh Ninners, or to free oppresMcd
IH'oples. She sets out from the Im¬
movable conviction that her achieve¬
ments entitle her to demand more el-
Ih>\v room on the earth and wider out¬
let.*- for her activity..Maximilian Har¬
den. sometimes a urLtilc of the Kaiser.

Reason No. 4
"And ye have htvird men say, hlessed

are the peace maker*, hut 1 say unto
you. hlessed are tlhe war-makers, for
they shall he cuf led, if not the children
of .la live, the children of Odin, who is
greater than Ja live.".Neitzsehe.

Reason No. 5
"The commonest ugliest stone placed

to mark the burial place <»f n German
Grenadier is a more glorious and ven¬
erable monument than all t.lie cathed¬
rals 'in lOurope put together. They
call us barbarians. What (\f,it? For
my j>art I hoi>e that In this war we
have merited the title of barbarian^.
Our troops must achieve victory, Wliat
else matters','.Gorman Major General
IMsfurtli, *

. ,

The alK»ve are taken from Sir Gll-
U'rt Parker's "The World in The Cru¬
cible.

Reason No. (I
"It is better to let a hundred women

and children belonging to the enemy
die of hunger than to let a single Ger-
nian .soldier suffer." A leading Ger¬
man general. (From "Out of Their
Mouths.")

Reason No. 7
"We eare nothing for treaties.".

A Grand Duke of Mecklenburg Sehwer-
in. from Gerard's Four Years in Ger-

i
many.

Reason No, S

"America had hotter look out after
this war." "I shall stand no nonsense |
l'ri >ii! America, after tho war.".Tho j

Gorman Emperor to Ambassadorgift* _ Keiion No. n
Copenhagen DUpateh, Keptemlter jb."Admiral von Ttrptts pointed outthat, tho aubmarlno warfare U (j^niany'H legal right ami that Itelgio®now baa hor Just deaerts.
Admiral von' Tirplu further decltr«ttluit "l>eaoe without it heavy war In.deumlfcy meant Gwuiany's defeat Hluithe defeat of Anglo America i

lain."
1 ««|»ltu|.

fatal ltoller Kxptosion.
Florence, Oct. II..Ktlaa Kaddy, «negro, wan instantly killed ami Bridge*Oook and John Taylor, white men, werebadly Injured whon tho steaai Mlerat/ the na\v, mill plant of Wiley s.Gardner blew up yesterday near Kver-

Kreen, thin county. Fred Gardner, a
Hon of Mr. Gardner, ami Henry SiitKi*-ton, a colored laborer, each receivedinjuries. The explosion took placewhile the mill wan in o|»eration andIt 1h a wonder that an\ of them cameout alive. The holler and the plautwas completely wrecked. The boilerhad *een long service and just tlu; m-mediate cause 1* not known.

Evwy United States warship Is awnjto carry a Y. M. C\ A. unit.

SWEET
PEA SEED
6ur imported (lowering bulb

*
and sweet pea seed are just in,
and as our tmpply is limited yoo

had better get what you need at

once.*

Call or Phone No. 10

Zemp & DePass
I'rompt Attention Given

F. D. CAMPBELL, Jr.
Cotton Buyer

For Maybank & Co.,' of Charleston

Platform located in rejar Rhame Bros,
at J. B. Steedman's old stand

Will endeavor to serve the public!
in the most efficient manner

r*r«
We Jhtve Just unIoaded two car loads of Maxww

to tri'vA 1 aVe ^^ese a* oJd price which we propo#j
give to you.
f'ome in and get one before they go.

These Are All Wide Gauge Car.

W. R«
CAMDEN, S. C.


